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THE DAILY

College Toggery for
College Young Men

IT'S men's apparel that is properly priced to fit the student's purse. A
part of our patronage is from students in Lincoln and surrounding towns. We find that many of the

students who have to economize in their clothing purchases and yet look well dressed, select attire at The
Sterling. Our student customers find that they can be as well dressed athe best at a much lower cost than if
they purchased elsewhere.

College Suits at $12.50 to $25
College Hats with fancy bands, the proper thing for all students, at $2.50
Shirts and Ties shown in an assortment of sizes and patterns that are sure to please you.
Hosiery in plain and fancy colors.

The next time you are near 1217 O street, just step in and look over our
Apparel For College Men
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The U of N Caterer
lie's in husines lor himself

sit 208 So. 12th

Luncheonetts
HURRY!

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

Dr.S.S.Shean
. OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET. YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronago Solicitod

INEBRASKIN

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY
GOOD ' CLOTHES

1207 O STREET.

HARD AT PRACTICE.
(Continued from page 1.)

game is as follows: Kolb, center; Bris-bin- e,

right guard, Cuppctt, left guard;
Latin, right tackle; Brown, left
tackle; Coffey and Case quarter; Hnre,
full-bac- Simpson, loft half; Oliverci,
light half; Thompson, eft end; Lynch
and Brown, right end.

The officiate for the game will be.
Referee, Stoveim; umpire, Cornell;
field judge, Erwln; head linesman,
Pinneo.

HOW IT WAS FORMED.
(Continued from page 1.)

an true we owe a great deal to the
moon. He showed that if it were not
loi the disturbance the moon caused,
we should probably have had a univer-
sal sea, covering all the lands of tht
earth.

A Unique School.
A. recent traveler to Bgypt has sent

back an Interesting account of tho
world's greatest Mohammedan Univer-
sity. Twice as large as Harvard, over
a thousand years old, jind the strong-
est force among the people of Eygpt,
this university has been educating the
followeis of Mohammed since 988 A.
D. Students gather from every coun
try where Mohammedanism flourishes,
and within its wnlls are found Numi-dian- s.

Syrians and Turks. Tho stu-

dents range from fifteen to seventy-fiv- e

years of ago.
Tho curriculum is about tho same

as it was 1,000 years ago, and the chief
study is the Koran, and religious tra-

ditions. The children are taught to
recite the Koran, and this book re- -

mains practically their only text book
throughout their school life.

The students study and recite in a
great court with arcades facing upon
it In this hall can be seen thousands
of students, listening to the professors.
No chairs or tables are used and no
scientific instruments. No libraries
could be seen and only pamphlets
were visible.

There Is. no tuition charged at this
university. The students eat and
sleep in the sumo great room in which
they recite. The professors serve for
nothing, as it is considered a great
honor to be a professor hero.

The dress and customs of the stu-

dent are very peculiar. They have
their heads shaved several times a
week, and wear turbans of various
colors, together with long gowns.

Green's shops are the best in the
West.

Stationery, periodicals.
139 N. Fourteenth.

A. Rood,

STUDENTS
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PHONE NUMBERS.

Directory of Frat and Sorority Tele-
phones.

The telephone numbers of the fra-
ternities and sororities to date are
as follows '

Fraternities Auto
Alpha Tau Omega 3523
Alpha Theta Chi 2G83
Delta Tau Delta 2918
Delta Upsllon 2100
Kappa Sigma 3853
I'll I Gamma Delta 4035
Phi Kappa Psi 1821
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1654
Sigma Chi

Sororities Auto
Alpha Omicron Pi 14G4
Alpha Phi 2698
Chi Omega 3572
Delta Delta Delta 2827
Delta Gamma 3983
Kappa Alpha Theta 3580
Kappa Kappa Gamma. .. .1885

Bell

1123
832

868

1111
Bell

650

822

Palace Dining Hall. No lunch
counter.

Hayden. photographer, special r)ites
to students. 1127 O street.
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Wc will ront you New High
Grade Piano with a tono that is

quality and satisfying, and an action that will respond,
for tlic same price that is asked elsewhere for an old tin-pan- y,

sticky-ke- y, poor action piano. It will pay you to
see them. Rent pianos tuned free of charge.

Schmoller &
,

Piano Co.
The Only Exclusive Piano House in the State.

135 So. Eleventh Street. Phones, Bell 703, Automatic 4943.

Hereford & Petty Shoe Fitters to Men 143 So. 13th
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